Enrollment Plan
for high school students enrolling in courses at UW Madison

___Youth Options   ___Course Options ___ Traditional   Term & Yr of application/enrollment: ____________

List no more than 5 Course choices (Youth Options & Course Options students must restrict choices to those pre-approved by your school district). Include course title, course number, how you have met course pre-requisites, if applicable, and how the course meets your academic plan.

UW Madison High School Student Policy:
- **Student must exhaust all available high school courses in academic subject area first.**
- **Student understands that standard policy is ONE course/semester.**
- **Only 100-200 (Elementary) level courses (without a pre-requisite) and courses open to college freshman are allowed unless you have met the pre-req or placement requirements.**
- **Courses ending in -90 and -99, or any other independent study courses, including private music lesson courses, are not allowed.**

1. __________________________________________
   Dept and Course # (e.g. Math 234) Course Title ____________________________
   Pre-req met (yes/no) If yes, how?
   Academic need (describe above)

2. __________________________________________
   Dept and Course # ____________________________ Course Title ____________________________
   Pre-req met (yes/no) If yes, how?
   Academic need (describe above)

3. __________________________________________
   Dept and Course # ____________________________ Course Title ____________________________
   Pre-req met (yes/no) If yes, how?
   Academic need (describe above)

4. __________________________________________
   Dept and Course # ____________________________ Course Title ____________________________
   Pre-req met (yes/no) If yes, how?
   Academic need (describe above)

5. __________________________________________
   Dept and Course # ____________________________ Course Title ____________________________
   Pre-req met (yes/no) If yes, how?
   Academic need (describe above)

Verify that you meet ALL course prerequisites and have viewed all other class information online via the **Schedule of Classes** at [http://registrar.wisc.edu/schedule_of_classes.htm](http://registrar.wisc.edu/schedule_of_classes.htm)

I understand that enrolling as a University Special student, I must adhere to the following:
- I have met the pre-requisites (i.e., class standing; course pre-requisites) for all courses listed and have met with my school counselor and confirmed that the above-listed courses are appropriate, given my academic and career interests.

Counselor(print name): ____________________________ School: ____________________________ Signature: ____________________________

- In accordance with FERPA, communication is **expected** from me (student) regarding any specific course enrollment details. The University will only communicate with the student.
- I agree to use WiscMail to check any official correspondence from the University.
- University Special students enroll last, after all undergraduate and degree students have enrolled and have been accommodated on any course wait lists. (Instructor permission does not supersede this requirement.)

Signed: ____________________________________________ Date____________________
   (print name)   (signature of student)

Parent/Guardian: I understand that my child is expected to follow all requirements listed above in order to be admitted and enrolled in courses for college credit at UW Madison, and that as an enrolled student, is subject to all University of Wisconsin rules and regulations.

Signed__________________________________________ Date____________________

RETURN FORM TO DIV.OF CONTINUING STUDIES, ACSSS, 21 N. PARK ST., MADISON WI 53715 OR EMAIL TO: jschimmel@dcs.wisc.edu